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UNION CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
, nt k a PjwvfHitiMi tr tiia TTnlM enters r' the 19th

ConCTMirtwiKl Platriet of Ohio, eawoead of the eoontloa of

Aohtaha Ooanaa, Mahoning, Roiawe ad Traaaenll, at
(.Rail. Ik Wait,TnimhMnniiai,oTKirl',
lStki dr Aiiml, ISSS.etn o'clock, a.

lark annnty ewnrtla( to the ratio ef 'T,,,2frN4iia, ona oWeta.ar ovary. livweast
for 0o. U to l".) will as entitled to the " ' del-

egare h followe; .bhh.li S. Geaage IS, Mahoning SO.

Portage 24, aad Tree. ball SS, to kw eleesed by the "ml
troahhe said esvaatlee-e-eeh Vjweohlp to been-ki- u

i ... a. and th belaaae to a epperttoeed ee--

, to said ratio of raprceaatatlon, among lee townships
giving tfe eargeet ivaetton over saw reite

II ii nmniM that the UkwWri ereaea MMip
hitmn at tha anal plan of holding eleetiaaa, on Ratartlay
ranlnf, August 11, Its, at o'clock, aod elect by ballot

the delegates to Mitoh tha tnwaahlp ma; I entitled ana
that tha election ba eoattnoed Ibr OM hoar, to give lee Ta-

tar a sbanos to aut their rotes.
, R.R. WoonaoaT, LCeaasatttse waa

Asiraa knixooo, J Ashtabula Oa.
4. 0. rairnaaa, 1 Committee Ibr
M. 0. (UianBLD, ) Geaaga Co.

, F. 0. Bsavis, ) Committee r
X. at BnWsetM, $ Mahoning Co..
H. K. W. Ham, I Committee fit
R. A. Giu-av-- J PertgageC.
H. B. TiTLom. I Ownralttae Ibr

Co.
July 11, 1866.

UNION CONVENTIONS.

Too TaioTi'votm af Anil tabula anantr art irqwrtrd to
awr la thalr aaTaral towaabtpa, at tba anal plaeaa of hord-
ing rrMttona, aa tba II th 6r of Aarnat, IWA at t oalock
P. MtoalMit 108 oarrratoato thaCoaatr ConTantloa, to
ba hold at iafforaoa on tha 3tb day of Aaguat, lHAtl, to nnm-Ina-

aaadlnataa Ibr tba foltawlng ofneM, to wit t Probata
Jadra, Clrk of tha Coart of Cosamoo Plaaa, Andltor, aoa
Maa)iMlonan and ona rHroatnr of Cauntr Inflrmary. Alao.

H dalarataa to tba Judicial DiitrM Conrontioa to ba bald
at Ifadiaon, lka atmntr, Ohio, oa tba 14th aay of Anrnat,
4tw ra aominaia a oaaoioaio nr Jana or ih iwin ai uom
mon riaaa , lot tha dutriel emnpoMd of tha eoantiaa of A ah
tabntei. i.aka and Gaanra. Alao, 3d dalerataa to tba Conrraa
alonal Coarontioa of tba 18th Dint, lot, to ba bald at Warrao,
TniinbnII eanatr. Ohio, on tha lSth dar of Anna. 1HAS

Tba apaartioonwat of Dalrgatoa to tha Cuaaty ConTantloa
wui oa aa muowai
AabUhoU, . 10 Monroa,
Amtlnbaf, Margan,
An4oTor, Naw l.yma,
Conncant, Orwoll,
Cbarry Valh-y- , Plerponl,
Colabrook, rirmaath,
Poraot, KlchnioiMl,
Danmark, Romo,
Oanara, Karbnicc,
IlM7rnl(!,
Hartafrora, , Trvraball,
Jrflvraon, W:ianBld,,
KinpiTiUa, : Wayno,.

WiudcOr,
Tha far tha Conrraaalon at and Dlrtriet Coa

rantiona will ba alike, blog ona Inr each tnwnahip and ona
audltlonal tor uia townabtta al.Arbtabnla, vonnraut,uana- -

ra, atOBroa aaa jvcanoat w. v. iiowai-u- ,

A. B. WATKiaa,
Lraxa Ciaraa,
I). H. Wiaa, ,

,. J . - ' Jmara Raao,
CbioD Coatral Comnittaa

MT. HOLYOKE SEMINARY.

Mf Dtm. ra Tan--:
Tb gradoating extroitraa of tbli ooUd school

wora bronght to eluio on Tbaradaj Ibo 19th.
Tb eecasioB wu, ia oioal, f deep lutoreit,.
and the gathering of fclamol, effioen sod frieadi
of Ibo InstitatioD, was nameroas, emVracing

like tha tabRtanlial, laaroed aod refined. The
crowd began to gather on Wadneadaj, and the
exatninatioDi were tigteoed to by a large aod
laterested audience, bat Thursday was Ike

great da of the oocasion that brcog t togeth
or the crowd, and raised their ioterest and chal-

lenged' their admiration. The great ball was
packed, windows aod doors, and every availa-

ble 'spot was occupied, aod all eager to see aod

. enjoy the finishing exercises, and witness the
. standard of mark and scholarship of the

olass of graduates, who had passed the
rigorous ordeal of a fonr years coarse, and who
were dow to assnma tbe responsibilities of life

sod enter opon its aotivities. The exercises
were io Boiler's Analogy, aod the olass of sixty
took the floor in divisions of twenty each. The
trial of attainments could hardly have been
more searching. Tba questions were scattered
ever the volume, and pot without special ref- -'

' erencs to rote or order, aad the number and
' extent to which aoy oosr might be called upon

. Io answer, were at the option sod choice of the

, teacher. The thoroughness of the work of
preparation, therefore, was pretty clearly seen,

. cot only In the readiness of the anwierSvbut in
' the eagerness quite generally manifested, for

the privilfgt of meeting the questions. The
slightest hesitation, usually brought np many
bands, to the notice of the teacher. Daring

- most protracted trial, but few bssitatlo ns were

doticeabls, and but one instance of failure.
. The concluding exsreisos were the reading of

compositions by four mem bers of the class,. so- -

i ieeted, of coarse, we suppose, for scholarship.
These were each somewhat lengthy, and afford
ed sufficient evidence of thought and concen-

tration, aa well as of style and diction. The
closing one was an appropriate tribnte to alma
mater, recounting the various fields of home as
well as distant and world-wid- e usefulness to be

- occnpied.'aod the services conferred by tha foster
. children of Holyoke, was read by a daughter of

Ohio Miss E. L. Errd, of AsbtaboJa. Maaio
' was thrown la at suitable intervals to relieve

the monotony. The morning boor wu near ly
. spent when tba proeersioo was formed for

marohiog to tha Church. The Trustees, em
bracing 4istiagaisbed Doctors of Divioity aod
Professors, led off, succeeded by the Piiocipal,

; Mrs. Stoddard, aod the corpe of teachers, the
: graduating class, In white, with blne-saeb- e

(
CDcireliog the waist, aod looped op opon the
left shoulder, the lower classos, followed by the
friends sod citixens generally. Io this order
they moved to the church where aa able ad-- ,

dress wss pronounced, aod the diplomas, or the
I keep skins, as they are sailed, were conferred.

Upon retaraiog to the Seminary, the large
company the gtsdeots aloos cumbering thsaa
hundred aad the whole some 60 or 800, re-

paired to the Dining Hall, where bad beea
lifepared a very grateful collation, which was

erred to the guests by the ready bands of

those wbo bad prepaied it theyouog ladies

ad it wss disposed of with a gusto. This ex
raise left all in s very coniforUble coodiilon

' f body, as well as so amiable state of mind,
' uite favorable for repairing to the parlors, aad

:e enjoyment of a pleasant iuterchangs of sen
' menu aod creatines, asd ths cultivation of
acquaintance.

Io the evening tbs members, of the gradua

te a classes, met in ona of ths oarlors br them
selves, for lbs fast lirso, as s slass, with ths ob- -

joot of reviewing ths past, sod speculating
poo lis future, and for the adoption of praos

for cherishing and keeping fresh aod fragrant
tba memories of ooo soother, sod to eoeoarags
ths growth of rsvereoos for their sommos tos-ta- r

mother.
Five o'clock oa Friday morning found as oo

ear way far ths tha great metropolis by ths
way of Hartford and New Haves, with, tbs In-

tention of stopping a day or two among the
scenes and rscuUectisns of earlj life Norwalk,

R.

AsooanU from Northsso kUxiM stats that
oa Americas family Ilvlas? near tbs Elo Grande,
being suspected of boldtaff secret comrsuurua-tlo- a

with tks Froosb, xe ordered to leave tbs
oaotry. Not eorspljiog, tbeir kooso wss

bsrosd, and the InmatM, not bating allowed to
escape, were all bunted to a criap. Tbs family
con anted or s was, b is wife and two daughters

NEWS ITEMS.

Congress -
13th ) v .

At oss o'slook, on Thariday tke Sen
sts sljourned.

A k laborsr In Hartford revived

Just as he was about to bo btried. '

At ft pftblie dinner given at Harrisbnrg,
Vermont! oa Jaf 3d, ths following toast was

offers J :

President J oh c son A passenger oa board
th natlanal train, bnt.now left behlad by Corf
graM; when be somss np we will seren sde hltr.

-- Aeconnts from all parts of 8outh Caroli-

na represent th prospect fcrereps as rather
glodmy

SsventesB tbonsand five hundred emi-

grants arrived la New-Yor- k si ace tha first of
the month. V

1250,000 io gold dost arrivod at St. Loots

frsra St. Jeeepb on tbs 19th, io ths hands of
passengers from Montana.

Tbs military distriota ot Illinois aod Wis
consin, in tbs Department of the Oblo.are to
bo discontinued after the 31st of July.

One of the performing elephants attached
to Bailey A Co's menagerie, died at Belfast
Maine, last Thursday. His vetue'was 115,000

At tha battle of Badowa there were about
a quarter of a million men engaged on eaob
side. Fifteen hundred cannon were ia notion
at once.

Tba mail bag from New York due st Mon
treal last Saturday was stolen. As It con
tained no registered letters it is supposed there
was oo great amount of money in it.

Nearly one thousand cenilemenin Ba!
timore bare orgenix-- d a rifle shooting com-
pany, and porcbaned gronnds and build
ings at a cost of over $60,000"

' A movement la on foot to admit Ne
braska Into the Union before Congress sd
Joam. lbs two senators elect are now
on their way to Washington.

Ths nomber of Union prisoners who
died in tbe South during the war was 22,-5- 76,

and tbe nomber of rebel prisoners who
died in (be JNortb was 23,436.

A rt of the editorial staff aod one of the
financial; people of the Chicago Tribnae, are
reported to hava purchased the Bopablioao
newspaper of that place, and are to enter into
the joys of possesion on the first of September.

Tbe Fonrtb was celebrated by American,
In tbe City of Mexico. The Uoited States
Consul read the Declaration of Iodepeodence,
and speeches were made by Key
nolds of Missouri, aod Oenoral Magrnder, of
of tbe ex rebel army, tbe latter responding to
the toast of Tbe Army and Navy of the Uni-

ted States. The aeuitotent in honor of th
memory of President Lhicolo was received with
marked respect by all parties.

We bavs advices concerning the European
war np to tha 12th Inst. It is quite important
Italy has invaded Venetia, and tbe Anstrains
are still retreatiog. Prussia has refused aa ar-

mistice, and tbe Prossiao head quarters bave
been advanced io Pardobitz. France has of
fered a basis of peaoe to ths contestants which
materially changes the map of Germ an io Eu
rope. The London Gloho declares the conlij
neut on the brink of a geotral European war.

POLITICAL.
A Philadelphia dispatch says that, if Gen-Di-

will act aa President of the Philadelphia
Convention, he is to take Mr. Staotoo's place

Km tbe Cab lost.

P T Barnum is troabled with Congres-
sional aspirations, aud that's the reason why
he gave that splendid entertainment at Charles
Island the other day, to Governor Uawley(

soa tor ferry, snd others.

Among the delegates from New York to
tbs Philadelphia Convention, are Fernanda
Wood, James Brooks aod Wasbingtoo Huot.

Hen. David Turpie, of White county, In
diana, wJiohos been twice defeated by Colfax
for Congress, hasagaio been nominated by tbs
DecSocracy.

Aft effort is being made to effect tbe re

moval of Uoited States Diatriot Attorney U an-

sa for hi attempt to indnco the Johnson meet-

ing at Indianapolis to repudiate the Philadel
phia Convention, sod to obtain tbe appoint-

ment of Heary Crawford io his stead. Uoitsd
8tates Marshal Gooding, tba Jobo oi man Fri
day, is masagiog the matter.

Not oss paper in tha atals of Maryland
which advocated tbs of Mr. Lin--
cola endorses President Johnson's policy or
coarse.

Tbs lows Democrats have soooluded not
to tus a separate ticket in ths coming Slats
election. Gov. Stone holds bis office nnUI

18C8, and the officers to bs elected this fall are
Congressmen and tha minor State officers.

Tba Eleventh Congressional District of
Ohio, composed of Gallia, Lawrcace Scio'o
Adams, Jerksoa and Vinton counties, will
bold its Union Convention at Portsmouth,
August 8 lb. Hon. II. 8. Bundy has de
clined re lection, and it appears to be a
foregone conclusion with the people that
(Jan. Wm. II. Powell, of Irooton, will be
tbs nominee.

It is rumored that tbe Pi evident will ve
to oa ths ground of ooeountitotiooaliiy, all
bills greotincr, telegraph companies the
right to build Hues on mai! routs.

In the Ninth Dsitrict, bow presented by
General Bockland, tbe Democrats will hold
tbeir Congressional District eonvention on
tbs 2d of Aognsi, at Bandosky.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

The Three Months' Extra Pay.
are amounts, tax

which officers from the rank of Colonel down
to 2d Tleutenant arc entitled under the act of
Congress approved July 12th, 1866, appropri
ating three months pay to thoas who served
till tbs close of the war;
Colonel. 1910; Lieutenant Celooel,v684; Ma
jor, 1598, 50; Captain io commaad, 513; Ad--

illutat BOO xvegimeoMU Bsrwr tauter, J 1 3
1st Lieutaaaot. $427: 2d Lieutenant, $384.15
Cavalry Colonels. $930; lieutenant Colonels
1812.25: Majors. $684; Captains lo command
85'J4.dO: Captsioe not in eomre and, Assistant
Adjutant Geaerals, Commissaries of Subsist
ones, ana Assisiaai uariermastera, oasfo.

Eiginveotal Quarter M'er, $541,10
Lieutenants or Surgeons, $546.

Seven thousand claims under Ibis act
bavs already been received at tba Pay
master General's odes. It is anticipated
that m millioB of dollars will ho reqairsd to
liqaldat all tnas incurred.

The President is said ta bavs determined
to ramovs Isaao Newton, tba present Com
m'tMiooer of Agriesliolture, sad Joba Def
revs, tbe Supermteedsot of tbs govsrames
printing ofiee. Nomorooa spplieeiioes for
both vacancies have already beet tccsiv
sd.

THE JUDGESHIP.

T laVfar tTimUt Ti'ifrxr i
Tha publication Jn tha papan in tlila eonnty af Mia antfJnitaa Uliaff'O and tha prnoaatlnrra of tha mooting of tha nearnomharaift tha bar of tlili auhjndiolal diatriot hold at

on tha riih Inat, ara naturally aicltlng aomraant and.
diaonaaloa among tha panpla. Tha fact that Joilra kallro
algned tha call fur tha masting and lor a tlma antarad hrarti-I- t

Into tba arrangainant, aad tlia frat that haarterwarda with-
draw hit naina from tha aall ban axottad Inanira. mA tbimany itaalra to know tha nvt facta of Ma oonnaatlon with
ana participation in ma arrangamant mr that mooting. Thaaa
facta 1 nmpnaa ta rWa and ui alrina thorn I ahaii a.. k.
nam to ganOaman Who aaa at any tlma ba nfarrad to In rw eign
gard to thaaa aUtamanta, Tha Drat that waa baard of a bar
mooting hara waa anmatlma befttra tha laat Mar tana t,t
aaart. Jadga Chalfaa at tad to B. B. Woodaary, thattha mambara of tha bar ofOaaaga eonnty In a body mat him toid m iiu, aw tiiinan wjair aniir aanamacioa with thadiaaharga af hla duttaa aa Common Ploaa J.iitja for tha
piaaant term, and raauaatad htm to ha a eandtdata far thamat tana, and alodgad to htm thalr andtrliltd tapperV tbe

ba rnado Uia a ma itatomoat to B. t. Bolta, B. O.
Wula aod 8. A. Nortbway. Daring tha May torm, Jedga
Chaffaa again laid to B. B. Woodbary, that thara waa talk af tbe
baring a car masting, to agraa npoo aomo mom bar of tha bar
to bo praaaatod to tha conraatlnn aa a anadidata for Oommoa
Piraa Judga,and that ha thoaght It would ba wall anongh to
hava raeh a matting, aad that If Ranbaa Hlteheoek would
agraa to It, ba would, and would alga a aall for aneh a matt-
ing, aod tf a majority of tba bar wara not la hit favor, or If

was
any canal da rabla propartfoa af tba 'jar wara oppnaad to hlnv
ba did not want, and In fact, ba would not hara it. only

Aboat th mlddla of Jnna, althar tha 1Mb or 16th, B. H.
Fltah, at Aahtabola had a aoararaatlnn with JodgaChaffoa part
la rrgard to a bar moating, andaakad JudgaChaffaa hli opla-ilo- a

In ralation to It; Jadga ChaaToa rapliad that of eonrae, ha
won Id aign tha aall r aoch a masting, and that any action
tha bar ahonld taka In tba nramiaaa, lta wantd aonform to,
aid that ha won Id go with tha bar. On tha aftarnooa of tba
aina day, Jadga CharToa In a oonraraatloa with n. B.

Woodbury, amid he had bad a eonveraation with K, H. Fitch
la mgard to a bar mooting, aad that he conld aaa no objao-tio- a

to It, and a on Id ara no raaaoa why it waa not wall
enoatrh to hare a bar meeting; and hi the eranlng of the
name day, Judge Chaffaa ratatad hie oonraraatloa with Vr.
Fitch , to 3. A. Northway, and fnrthar aaid, tliat ha had not
the allgbtaat ohjaetion to each a moating, that It waa a fair
way a f orproaalng a ehnlee, and tbat all attorneya would Iral
thamaalraa bound by It. And in the name coo raraation, the
Judge atatad that ha did not doalre to ba, nor would he be
a aandldata anreau the bar were for bim.that It would be uo--

to meat kith thoir oppoaitlon, a thoy had more to
Sleaaant a Jnrige thao any othar elaaa of peraona. Jadire
ChaSeealaoaid that Judge Hitchcock had announced him-e- lf

aa a camliOate for Judge, and aaid he ahonld not algn the
call nnloal Jud,TO II. did. During thia time tbe qnoation of
tbr bar meeting waa pending. Judge Charfoe expreaerd him-ao- lf

to nearly eveir member aa dotormlnad that he would not
be a candidate nnloas the bar dealrrd it, and tha attorney!
thua knowing Judge ChaOee'a faelinga, and ha baring boon
free at all tiinoa to thua axpraaa bimaelf, got up a till for a
bar moating, and on the morning of the Fourth of July, E. B.
Woodbury, Abner Kollngg, C. 8. 8imonda,8. war,
J. D. Enaign, H. B. Woodbury and W. V Itowland aifrned
tbe call in the office of Abnar Kellogg. While moat af theae
gentleman were prcaant, Jud.ire CbaiTeo came In, and the call
waa road to htm, aod ha read it over, but did not algn It,
and left the orBoe, myiog ho would think of It. Vey noon
after this, I think the aame day, be aaid to E. D. Woodbury
that there had been a call drawn up and tinned by eome of
the members of the bar, and he eiked Mr. Woodoury if be
(Chaffre) had better aigu it or not. Mr. W. replied that ha
muat do aa he thought beat. Judgn CheiToe then aaid if
Hitchcock would algn It, ha would; but Hitchcock had gone
Weat, and could not do to. Mr. W. replied that ho under-
stood that Hitcbreck had been written to, and would proba-
bly giro hla miction to It by letter; to which Judge Ctiailoe
replied, if ha did ba would algn it.

On tbe aftcmona of the 4th day ef July, Jndge Chaffee had
a onnverntiou with 8 . A. Northway, in presence of J: D.

in their office, and Mr. hiorttiway then tld the Judge
frankly that many of the members of the bar were oppoaed to
him. and won Id not rote for him. The next morning Judge
ChatTce went to Ashtabula, and conferred with the attorneys
there, and left there saying that he should go home and sign
the oall; that he wanted all the attorneys to sign it, and told
Mr 8herman that hemnst ba sure to hara Mr. Pettlbooe, Mr .

Stone, and Mr. F U, Sherman sign It. He came hack to Jef-

ferson, went to Mr. Kellogg's offlee, and called for the paper
and signed it. lis went to tha office of Wade ft Betta, re- -

S
ueated them to sign it, and to be present, by all means, at
ia meeting. He went to the office of Woodbury Woodbury

a Rugglee, and told Wm H. Ruggles to go and sign tha pa-
per, aud retueeted him to ene that Goddard and Chapman
(who were expected io Jefferson the next day,) signed it, and
tbat he muat not fall to hare tbam aiga it before they left.
The next morning, (July Sth,) he told S. A. Northway that
he had signed the call, and that he had intended to do so ail
t he time, that It waa a proper method to get a candidate be-

fore the people, and dealred that all the attorneya should
sign it; and that except for a little opposition that would ba
got np on Jndge Wilder, he (Chaffee) would be tbe choioe of
the euurebar. air. northway said, hob t aeocive yoursei r.
Judge you can't be nominated io that meeting. i ne juage
replied,! aball get two thirds of all tha rotas. The same
morning Judire Chaffee went to Geauga coontr. aod on hla
way atopped at the oSioe of Hall ft Gary, in Geuera, and told
them he had aigued the call, aud doalrad thetn to do so, and
be sure to attend the nieetiog. He returned from Geauga
oor nty, on Saturday arenine, and told Mr. Kellogg that he
bad been to see the Charocn boys; that be saw all but Our-fe- e,

and they said tbat tLey bad signed no call, nor should
they; that they blowed up the whole thing, and blamed him
(Chaffee,) forgetting it up. On Sunday Judge CbaiTee came
to Mr. Kellogg's, called for the paper, and erased his name.

These ara the fsots connected with the call for a bar meet-lo-

Now, in the name of reaaon,how can Judge Chaffee,
or his frienda, blame the attorneys for their action ? It Is a
hot notorious with all who had anything to do with the meet-
ing, that exoept far tha signing of the call for aoch meeting,
by Jadgas Hitchcock and Chaffee, who were then the only
candidates before the people, there would have been no ac-
tion on tbe part of the attorneys. Judge Hitchcock acquies-
ces in the result. With what reason or propriety can it be
aatd of tbe attorneys, that they .are trying to defeat Judge
Chaffee by unfair meana. when it is shown that he was con
sulted at eaeh step, and gave his snnctloa to all tbe pruceed-Wg- a

r How can the Judge or hia friends, as gentlemen, con-
duct tha campaign aa they . ara conducting it, hy claiming
that tba lawyers are trying to control the action of the peo-
ple, so long as the Judge himself was one of tha. number
atoat act trs in getting signers to the call for such meeUng ?

It may bo supposed he wsuld be the person the meeting
would reqneat lo be the candidate; bul-ca- n the Judge, or any
other person, explain how sacs a request would a.l be an at-
tempt to control the notion of the neonle. so lomrasit is

laimed by them that the action of the meeting in request-
ing Mr, Bbennan to be the candidate, i$ an attempt to con-
trol such actien ? If it is unfair for the attorneys to request
Mr. Hherman to he a candidate, would it not be just as unfair
to request Mr. Ch&ffoe to be a candidate? But the Judge aaya
In his published note, withdrawing his nsme from such call,
that he signed the paper funder the supposition and belief,
on my (hia) pert, that it was fully known and acquiesced in,
ay ine member ol the oar, in all the eonntiea mentioned In
it, (the call.) and oompoi.ing this district." Does the Judge
mean to infer that if the call had been " known to, and ac
quiesced in, by alt the members of the bar," that then a
meeting which shou Id Jeoueat him or Mr. Sherman to be a
candidate atmtld not be an attempt te control the notion of
me people l me fact ta. the call la'aeuuieseed" In br tteo
o! uie Divuinera 01 tue oaroi utiauga county, wnue IUB oilier
three members of such bar, hare, aa I am mformtd. a candi-
date of their own to pieaeot, and hence do not Macuoieaee

such oalL All we ask is for a eandul public to judge
aalmly of our action, and any wherein we hara gone beyond
our prorinceas good citizens in Mr. Sherman to

J. D. ENSIGN.
JEFFERSON, July 23,

For the Telegraph.
Jamestown Branch Railroad.

Tbe temporary suspension of work on the
Jamestown Branch road having caused some

tbemisapprehension concerning its ultimate com-

pletion, a brief statement of the case may tend
to correct some honest error of opinion now Try

entertained by a portion of our citizens. AU

stockholders of the county, will recollect that
wben It was voted to build the road, a resolu
tion waa also voted, that the surplus funds In
tbe treasury, which was to build it (then 1,000.- - but
000) should not bo so absorbed In its construc
tion as to prevent giving to the stockholders
their regular dividends. And they will also re-

member
a

that three parties were jointly to
build the other end of the road, running east- -

wardly from the Btate line, to wit: the C. & E.
road, the Buffalo & Btate line road, and citizens ye
along the line in Pennsylvania, each party
bearing one-thir- d of the expense. - Now, tbe
simple fact that the B. & S. line road have fall- -
to pay any portion of their part, and that the
citizens of Pennsylvania, (however well inclin of
ed) have been unable to meet theirs In full and
that the C. & . road, Instead of bearing one- - is
third of the expense, as per contract, have thus
far advanced full three-fourth- s of all the funds
that have been expended. This sufficiently ex
plains the necessity for the present suspension
To show that this suspension does not Imply an

Aabandonment of the road, no elaborate pettifog
ging article Is here necessary. The officers of
the road, had no authority for commencing the
work except what they received from the
stockholders, and so they can have no authori
ty for abandoning the work thus commenced,
except they receive it from the same source, as II
stockholders we would say, they are our ser to

vants ana not our masters as some appear to E.
mistakenly infer. And Instead of our interests li.
being controled by tbeir will, it is their action
that must be controled by our votes. Happily
thus for, our Interest are identical, and our
views of expediency not greatly at variance,
ana vu resumption or ine worn under more
favorable auspices and a replenished treasury,
may he confidently looked for at no distant day.
Meanwhile stockholders may rest content, yen,
aoMjratnlaU themselves that their Interests ars
confided to safe bands men of clear and com
prehensive minds, and sound, discriminating

A. STOCKAOLDER.

lion. Freeman Clark has res'gned ths ceiap
trollership of tbe oorrsnoy.

Tbe cholera although fatal io come ease sin
tha neighborhood of New York, has not as
sumed an epidemie character.

Tk latest report from the Great East
era are qn te uvorauie eteaey progress
was beiug made, asd on ths afternoon of
lb 15tb she had payed out 283 mile of
tbe cable- -

FOREIGN

A sangniuary oonflict took pises on lbs
14th between tba Prussians and Federals

Bohedenberg, in which ths former wore
entirely successfal.

Tbs Prussians wars marching on rank- -

fort, which town but been evacuated by
Federal troops, sod tbe Diet has been

removed to Angastenberg, where the for
reprssentativol ware eipected to
Toe headquarters of the Frosslao

army, under tbe King, hare been sdveneed
Bruno.
Iglan was reported to bo In poicastoa of

Prussians.
Tha Spanish roveromsnl had prohibited

sale of newspapers in ths pobllo streets
Retsala.

In diplomatic eircles at Petersburg it
declared that Howie has no present

intention of abandoning lta neutrality, and
in case of active Intervention on tbe
of any foreign power in tbe Uarman

conflict would she make koown bcr declar-
ations and take an attitude corresponding

ber IP teres ta.

Erie Conference-- -Appointments for 1866-- 7.

Eaia Dirt E J L Baker, r E. Erie First
Cburcb K A Johnson. Erie Simpsoo Chan
el J II Tagg. JVTesleyville T D Blinn.
Green J K Meodenhall, North East T Quy
Water ford F II Beck. Millville J Allen
McKean N W Jones. Edinboro O Elliott.
Fairview A Hall. Glrard W N lid no.
Union O L Mead. Wattsborg & Mins W
M Bsar, R D Walts. Kiogsville T P War-
ner. Conneaut W II Wilson. Springfield
S V Lloyd. Albion W A Maltby. Lock- -

port C L Baroharl Ashtabula W F Wil
son, formerly P. E. of Cleveland District.

Clhvelard Dist J Greer, P. E Cleve-
land First Church E S Gillette. Cleveland
Erie Street A J Merohant. Cleveland City
Mission S S Stunts, 8 Cleveland Mission
D Prosser. East Cleveland W W Wythe.
Euclid O Dicks. Mayficld A M Brown.
Willougbby J tiain. Mentor II Kinsley.
Painesvillo J M Green. Madison k Perry
J Robinson, (J W Pattorsoo. Geneva A O
Tibbetts. Saybrook S Gregg. Chagrin Falls

II N Stearns. Bainbridge S .Wilkinson
Troy J B Hammond. Thompson J Flow
er; one to be supplied. Grand River E
Wade. Mootville S L Wilkinson. Hunts- -

burg & Claridoo T. RadclifTe. Chardon 0
N Grant. Kirllaod A Chester S B Torrev.
Mantua D M Stearns. J D Norton, Agent
American Bible Society; member of Erie stn. Ponf R n Plimolnn 1 l.nn TltM.
Sooiety ; member Perr Quar Conf. J B
inson. Prin Willouchbr Coll Institute: member!
Willoughby Quar Conf. A D Morton, Agt
National Froodrcana Relief Association; mem-
ber of Painesville Quarterly Conference.

AVabrks Dist D M Stever, P E Warren
R M Warren. Richmond F A Archibald.

Kelloggaville W II Hover. WilliamsGeld
J B Goodrich. Jsmejtown To be snpplied.
Morgan II D Cote. Windsor & Uartsgrove

N O Brown. Bloomfield & Bristol W
Ilayes. Farmington A Burgess. Soutblng- -

ten & jseison u Ksnocg. iMiies si li Tail.
Girard 4 Liberty J H Vance. Greon & Meo- -

ca W A Clark. Vienna & Fowler A Falk-ne- r.

Youogetown J Peate. Hartford &
Orangevilla 3 S. Burton; D Kiug, Sup.
Uustavus A liarris. Jonnson To De sup
plied. J M Leonard, Prin and C R Pattee,
Aeont Wes lies Seminary ; members of Farm
inctou Quar Conf. P P Pinnoy, Agent Amer
Bible Society; member of Morgan Quar Coof.

We are pleased to announce the name of B.
T. Cashing of this place as a candidate for tbe
olhee or frobate Judge.

We are not among those wbo support an in
dividual for cilice simply because be hss been
a soldier, yet we beluwe that wben competent
and worthy disublcd soldiers shall bave the
preference. All who are acquainted with Mr.
Gushing know him to be a young lawyer of
eminent ability and unquestionable integrity.
And though we urge his nomination on tbe
rreund of merit and intrinsic worth believing
lb at be would make a fan nfc I and eQicient 0U1
cer, we would not dis egard the fact that at bis
country's call be shouldered tbe musket, end
sorved faithfully until tho battle of

where he received a wouod which has
Reporter.

A prROPBUTioN. Through the kindness of
Mr. Garfield we learn that the General Harbor
Bill has passed tbe Scoate and was confirmed
by the President on the 23d of June; thus end-

ing tbe worst apprehensions of our community
tbe fate of tbe bill. The appropriation

for this harbor is $24,708,82, while tbntor
Conneaut is 520,513 74, and tbat of Grand

824,72.

Fob tbb Bots and Gibls. Who can spell
name of tbe notoriona Roman Conspirator

against whom Cicero thundered bis eloquence?

it and if any speller gata it right without
guessing or lookiog.let ns know by tbe Teh-gra- ph.

It might be spelled Kattelign, but it
not. I bave put it out ta forty persona aod

more, aod never bad it spelled right at first

by two

Fob tub Puilosophbrj. Where cornea tba

water from, tbat covers lo dropa the outside
pitcher filled with cold water in a warm dsyf

What is the matter with the apple trees T

Wbst is killing tba snds of ths limbs? Tsll ns

wise orchardista.

DRY GOODS.

The market has become mors activs since

tbe heat has moderated. There ara symptoms
an increase demand for goods at the Booth.

Tha assortment of fall stvlss la large. There
oo desire to press aalea, and prices are firm

Tbe receipts of foreign goods are agaio large.

All desirable goods are very atrong io prices,
especially One merinos.silks, delaines and plaids.

Heavy woolena are in demand at bigber pricea

fair inquiry prevails for british aod cootl
cental dress goods, aud aalss are becoming ac

tive.
aeawaaaaawaa

MARRIED.

la Austinbnre. oh the 22d day of July,
R. Arnold, Thomas J. Fay, of Austiuburg,

Miss BraU E. Atwater, of Baybrook.

In Jefferson, on the 10th day of Suly, by Rev.
C. Farley, Chester Stanford, to Mrs. Harriet
liusier, botbor .enerson.

In Lcaoz. on the 18th of July, by Rev. A.
Olds, David K. Darrow, of Mahoning, to Miss
Laura 11. Ueeue, or JLienox. i

In Cleveland, on tbe 20th Inst, by Rev. J.
Iloriufl Parker, to Miss Maria

Drury, eldest daughter of ltlchard Drury, both
Cleveland.

IuHarporsfleld, on the tth of July, by Rev.
A. C. Tibbitts, Herman Ii. Ward, of Geneva,
to Miss Bursa Ii Decker, of Uarpersneld, O.

DIED.

JiolUt of Deaths, free I Obituariet, Xalf rat

In Darlington, on tha 15th of July, of
rheumatism, after an Illness of two weeks.

Mrs. Martha, wife of Charles Janes, rnd sister
of the editor of this paper, aged 45 years.
end was peaceful.. Norwalk Gazette please
eopy.

In Jefferson, July lltb, of inflamatlon of
brain, Josepe WUson. Infant sen of W. P.
Kboda Youug, aged four months.

p9" Old pletures copied, enlarged aod

at A. Albibt's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LETTERS Remaining Unclaimed In the
Post Ones at Ashtabula. O., July 88, ISM.

Rallar-M- las Bellasa .rebo-Jo- he
Bartholomew- - Mrs Mvla nit a A

Butler Warrea O ilannon f W

Quel J P McLaughlin-Fra- nk

Butler Frith Morse L O

Cook Miss Uanne 1'ower Tatrllll
nellea tClara Onhar Pewere-- Ma

Clark M lis BauM Beef as H A

C Inane Joba RUfrord Mrs Joba
Culnaae Misi Mary Tea Normaa Mrs 0 B

WebtH-M- n IllaaMt
-- wxi..a.ftth ,bon,wui tttflssyrxr

LOST On the evening of the 25th,
between tba store of Wm. Mann and Doctor ran Nermand"!

offloe.or risk Honsa, A LBATUKRN POCKET BOOK,
ST and a Oatta Peraha Pencil. Tba Bnder will eon-f-

a Stror oa the owner by leering it at this oRloe. 'la-SO- S

STRAYED OR STOLEN About
the middle of Jnne, a BLACK MARE,

n ana aya. Bha was n tna pastura on ine nrrn
Albert Fields near tha IJise . Any person learing iniorma-tlon-

the whereabouts o( said Horsa will ba liberally re-

warded. SSo-S-

FOUND On Wednesday, July 16th,
between Ashtabula aad Jefferson. A POCKET BOOK, eon
tsining a considerable amonnt of money and papers. For
information aall on r. r.xiKUrvnj, new i,ymi set-- Si

i.T WILLOUOHBY COLLEGIATE
1KRTITTJTK, ldlM And Gtntlemtm tnhj rlt from Primary
BrsvnohM to Grmduttioii. Nomwtl and Commercial

Fall Term begini AuRtint 18. Kend
arlj mr roomi. 6W-- J.B. UOJJINSON.

$2,000 A YEAR made by any one
with 18 SteneU Tools. No experience

seeeeaary. Tha Presidents, Cashiers, and Treasurers or S
Banks Indoree tbe clrcalar. Pent free with samples. Ad-
dress tha American StenoU Tool Works, Springfield, Ver-
mont, 866-S- m

j- - LOOK HERE ! !

The Latest, and Greatest Improvement sf the
Age I

v ;

SINGER'S
NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

(Just Out)

After twenty years' experience in
manufacturing, Ine ;,' j. .

SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

hara perfected a ,

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
which Is destined to become

Tbe Most Popular Machine In use.

It Is snnerior to any other machine now before ths public.
It la simple in construction. Durable. Will not out of
order. Perfectly Noiseless, is mora rema. win oo an
kinds of Plain and Fancy Sowing, Hemming, Braiding aad
Felling, and is In hct

' The Most Perfect Sowing Machine

rar larented.

Call and Bee for yourself.
J. r. OirrORD ft CO Agents,

Vatn Street, opposite Clarendon Block,
896-- tf Ashtabula, Ohio.

KINGS VI LLE ACADEMY

Has

The Healthiest Location,

Tha

ABLEST CORPS OF TEACHERS,

Tbe Finest Class of Students,

at

THE MOST PERFECT FACILITIES

For imparling

A Thorough Education

To

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN,

of

Any School in this Region

Ths

NEXT TERM COM JM(N

AUGUST 2Ut.

rkau Send for Circular and Paper.
A, JUD30N BAB RETT, A. M, Principal

BSS-- tf . ..

Berries Wanted .

WANTED 50 bushels Currants,
10 bushels Raspberries,
2O0 bushels Blackberries,

Vnr which liberal Driers will ba paid.

Parsons wishing to engage In picking and fnhlng
m? ferri-w- lll ba aoppUad Willi basket, and lta. ruction.

BMOBlf ltt.B..Kt t.a matter.
So-- 8t

AabtaiMlia, July ifin,teuo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PsjroiLLisQS st thb WavA gea tlaroan who has re-

cently trarelled throagh all the Northern Htatee, and
of

baa amused himself by eollacUog statisties of tha
of articles o f luiary, announces that among

tba appliances af tha toilet Phalon's
Oreos" enjoys by all odda ths greatest popularity.
Bold arerywhere. W

ttgT Buaan, said Jana, I da wiab I could get a Saw mora

ban of that Gold Medal Soap that I onee bad, aa oar
elo the. rjerer looked one-h- a If aa wall slnos er before, be-

sides it makes my bands so aloe and (oft, I shall ba glad
when oar merchant, get another supply, bat I sappeee

the demand la so great that orders remain a long time on

tha slat. It tamed a blaa Monday into a sunshiny day

as long as we had it on band. I shall get a good supply

when it does enma. 6

ralrtiamka' Standard Healea-I- n the year

1SSS, tha Messrs. Fairbanks eommenosd the manufacture

af Hay Bealas. AddiUonal Improrements wara made

bom time to time, and modification adopted with refer-

ence to the wants and aonrenlenoai of the commercial,

manufacturing, aad agricultural community. At the
present time, orer three hundred men are employed in

their manufacture, aod Uia annual consumption of tha

leading materials used Is S.OU0 tons pig Iron, 200 tons
scroll aud bar iron, 40 tons east steel, SO tons copper, and
1,000,000 (set of lumbar. Tha monthly pay-ro- ll is aboat
$16,000.

Th rJralea af this manufacture ara known and osed
by aU orer tha country, and their aocuraey so well estab-

lished, that tha " Fairbanks " stamp on tha beam of
Beala has become to to a guarantee af eioallence.
as Boat on Commercial.

SCHOOL MEETING. NoUoe is hereby girea
tbat a meeting of tha qualified electors of tba Incorpora-

tedD. Village and Uia Districts attached thereto for Bchool

purpeaea, will ba bald at FlKEMKiCa BALL, on TUES-

DAY EVENING, AUOD8T tth, 1SSS, to vols for or
H. against Lory a Tea of Fire Hundred Dollars, to buUd
J. Wood Shad and Water Closets, and Biaka such repairs ss

are neoaaaary. Fells will ba beld open from I Is
o'olock. By order of Board of tduoatlen,

GEO. W. DICKINSON, Clerk. '

O, Ashtabula, 'air SOtb, USA. ltrSSt

Aw tTeetetat Worm nadlclne. Brawa'i
Varmlfuge ComnUs, or Worn Loseaaaa.

Much sick noes, undoubtedly, with ahUuien and adult,
trlbatad to other aanaea, is occasioned by worms. Tha "T
atiroos Conrir.," although effectual la deetr oylng worms,
eu do no possibl. Injury to tea most delteaW ehUd.
valuable eomblaatloa ba beea so ooeat fully awd by physi-
cians, and band to bs safe and sure ta andlaaUag warma,
bartfnl to children,

OH1LDRCK BAVIira WOBUS nsqalr. tmmadiat attatvHer tien, as neglect of tba trouble often aaoaas prolonged

8TMPT0I18 OF WOUUS IM CHILDREN are eftea

the looked. Worm, la th. stomach and bowel, cease irritauoa

aod which eaa be removed only by tha asa of a sure remedy.
oomblnatioa af Ingredients osed ia waking "Brewa's

Commit," I sack as to give tba best possible tffeai
safety.

Cl'KTIS BROWK, Proprietors, Hew York Bold by
63 Dealers in aUdujinas, at 2 cts. .box.

INTERESTING NEWS I

Ilorion, Fclloic8 Co,

flaring pnrehaaad tha trailnaas tit WIT.T.IAMS tnWARrn ',
take pleasure la annnnnoln to the eltisens of Aahtabala and
the snrroaadtnf aoantry Salt they will keep aonatantly an
band a

GOOD ASSORTMENT

or

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

Among their stock nay always bs (band

CHEAP AS TDE CHEAPEST,

BUOAB8,

TBAS,

corrisa,

STROM, A0

together with a fori supply of

SUPERIOR PROVISIONS,

sash as

rLOCB,

FEKD,

rOBE.

nan or all kinds,

and every rarlety of seasonable

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
tha market affords.

Alia a Cm stock of ,

CROCEBRT,

GLASS,

i.
WILLOW AND

W00DEN-WAR-

Goods Delivered to any Pajt of
tho Borough, Free of Charge l

HORTON, FELLOWS A-C-

ly-6-

FOR SALE.

TlIE Snbscriber offers for sale, bis house
and lot, situate In the flonrlnhlnrrllWe of Genera, Ashtabu
la Ceuntr, O. Bald lot onntains X of an acre within tha
fence, is d and fronts on two stieeta. The house is
well finished outside and in, and is within two minutes walk
of all the churches. A well of grood soft water at the door.
There is also a rood barn, oo the premises. Price $2300 00.
Also 8 Interest In a Barrel Factory and Planing Machine,
together with alltnestock oa hand, tvnqnlre of the sub-
scriber on the premises. DAM . PARKER.

Genera, July 12, 1K08. 863

N(OTICE is hereby given that L. C.
NEWELL is annotated Administrator oa tha estate of J. L.
NBWKLL, deceased.

Ashtabula, June 29, 186S. .
BS2-S- w

Coal STRONG MANNING,
Wholesale and Retail Coalers In

Anthracite and Bituminous Goal
OFFICE C. P. & A. Rail Road Station Ashtabula, Oh t

Novemhcr 80, 160S. E31

REMIUM MAGIC METAL POL- -
ISH The best ore na ration ever dlscorered for eleanlnir and

uliahlng Tin, Silver, Cutlery, Brlttanla , i'lated Ware aud
rasa. Bold by coo n. a. hs.piiiki, irraggist.

I I'SB PRATT At BtTTCTTEH.'S

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL
Varranted in eaaos of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bralsef

or raiua.

The Host and Cheapest nerse and Cattle
Mcdiclue in the World!

Vied throughout th Unittd Stat mmt Can
mdo during th tail S3 yar$.

For tbe care of the various Diseases to which
Horses and Cattle are subject; saelt aa
Founder, Distemper, Hide Hound, Loess of
Appetite, Inward Htralus, Yellow Water,

Fistula, Foil vll, Scratches or
Greaae, Mange, Inflammation of tbe

Eyes, and Fatigue from Hard Labor t
alao, Kheumnlium, (oommonly called

fillflr complaint), whloh proven faUJ to
so many valuable Horses la this country.

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Has the largest sals oSany Dorse and Cattle atedldne
ta this country. It Is oom posed of herbs and roota, and
fcis mildneee, safety, certainly and thoroughness, stands

at tba bead of tba list of Horn and
tbliis Jfeduinai. I

It carries off all gross humors, prevents boras, from
becoming sUff or fbtinderiug, puriflee the blood, loosens
the skin, aad giro It a'eniootu and glossy appearance,
eleanses the water and errengthen. every part of the)
body. It is also a safe and certain remedy tar coughs
and oolde, which generate so many fatal diseases.

2rP
Ths Oow raqolrea to be.npplled with an abundance of

Sod not to make her fafc this la not deslrshle, but to
keep up a regular secret Ion of milk, aud all owners of

a aow. will And by giving tbeui a
SLOAN'S CONDITION FOWDTJBS
twice a week, a huge increass ill quantity and quality
of milk and cream. It carrloa off all fever and Im-

parities of the blood. The eOect Is soeu throughout the
' season by a rich and abundant fluw of milk.

The farmer ia beginning to be aware of the valuable
properties uf bluan' Vun&UUin Voutdar, In pro.
anotlng the eonditioo of bts'fihoiip aud preveuUng niaoy
ef tba disss. sa of all th. domesUoatad

a

I

MYjfk Sfty sent package of Hloan'e Ctndiliem
at- - rwtw not into a banal of mill is better then wa

bashei. or oom to fatun a bog, and I a aartain presa-- wUva of slog Cholera, bund Slauen. and OUaat

Thia
CA TTTJOir-Jt- a protect ourselves and the pablte

ttoaa beUs Imposed opoa by worlh.ee. imitations, the
aa aamuine will bear tha as onusl aieueteje of the Pre

ea the wrapper,
for sals by Draggteu and Mat eb an is eTerywuera.

W

erar
BoiS Fropriotors, CUieago, IJL

t o, XhTswer teas, -
Tba BOLD AT WHOLE8A.LE BY ,

STRONG fe AKUSTHONU, Clevelauu.
with K. E kELLEKS, PUUburg.

AT RETAIL BYall lySSJ.' a U. A. HE.vDKY, Aabtalula- -

BARRETT'S COMMERCIAL COLLED B

KINGSVILLE, OHIO.

MYRON E. BARRETT
PRINCIPAL.

I'

TnE iicoorae of study marked ont for this
brlc'uiii Uro,h' rtltla osaprehanstra, am--

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

tha theory and practice of Baokkeeptns; as applied to
and partnership bnalness dlaenaslnns en the acleneo

of Aocoanta, Business Cnatoms, Business Penmanship,
Correspondence and Calculationa.

ART DEPARTMENT.

This department Is an advance In Penmanship beyond tha
embodied in the Commercial Course comprehending elabor
ate and difficult Essays In Combination, Flourish pet form
anew and studies in Ona Una and stiple shading.

TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT.

la this darartment Is Imoartod
paper instnunenta, and In all that it eases Hal B Sae wertlaay.

1 1
ef a well ordered Telegraph OfUM. .

DESIGN.

It la tha degtirn of this Institution that nothing shall ante
into Its composition that is not practical, raluable and es-
sential Sir the business man to know.

The nilnutiaj and detail of business will ba Intellla-entl-r

ranrassed, glring to the student a knowledge of the laws of
trade as well aa tba mots oommoa operations of taanee anil
business.

LOCATION.

This Colletre la looated In tha beautiful vllkre of Khin--
vllle, loug and widely known for its enterprise in sustaining
the best Academio luatitution in the country as is atteated
by its years of prosperity and patronage. Ita attractions In
this regard make it at once the most desirable location for
those who wish to pursue both th. Commercial and Academic
courses of instruction and thus while the student is storing
the mind with Scientiflo, Literary and Classical Knowledge
he may at the aame time secure a practical and theoretical
knowledge of g and Business.

caca department is unuer ma general supervlson ot tha
Frincipal, whose lone- - experience as teacher In the Detroit
Commercial College and as practical accountant, makes him
eminently qualified to make this lnatltnUon tab. rauk witb
our first class Commercial Schools.

The system of Penmanship taught here Is made a speciality
and is unrivaled for pr&cticalnnd artiatie excellence, its prin-
cipal and attractive features being legibility, beauty ana esse
of execution. At several State Fair, the Principal has been
awarueu me irsi rreminms over msny worthy eompetttora
for best specimen, of Business and Ornamental Penmanship,

i raining in vorumerouu Ariinmeua ana Business calcula-
tion is alao a speciality in this Institution. Every etudent
should be able to make legible record of his daily bnsioes.
work and give accurate solution of all problems connected
inerewim. ine unproved memoes oi eiooi lauon make
theae branches of college exercises interesting as weU as in-

structive. Indeed Uiej ara really the grand starting points'
of the student to other department, of the sterner duties of
practical every dny life.

ueuciency in mer-- particulars is an aexnowieagea reel
with many of our young meo just starting in business to
which is tracable also many of the failures of business men.
well rounueu in those is a sura passport to suoceas. Hereon
is reared many modest aa weU aa gigantlo fortunes.

Young man, take courage, when for a nominal sum you
can arm yourself for the world's activities and engage Intel
ligently in enterprises that lead straight to fortune and
honor. An early ouUit i. rsaential to make your onward
and upward progress more sure and certain, aod nothing will
give yon so much self relianoa a. a goad Commercial Educa-
tion, and this wa believe tha

KINGSVILLE COLLEGE

can supply a fully and completely as any similar Institution
In Uia country. First because its course of in traction ia
E

regressive and praoUcal, baring been drawn from actual
usiness experience, Second Its location is in ona of tha

moatqulat and orderly town, on tha Heeerve, where are tha
fewest temptations to vies ana atasipauoa, ana wh.ro tha
people intelligent and educated Interest themselves in tha
student's be hall, and throw around him Influences at once
neaimiui ana nomeuie. it is easy or acssss. ine cost or
Board there is about half tbat charged in our larger cities
Tha college rooms ara ample, fronting tha Village Park and
capable ofaccommodating several hundred students, and each
aepartmeni ia managea oy ine noet talent, eu oi which taeta
point to aUncariua aa tba point to cat a oomm.rclai educe
Uoa.

TERMS i

Tuition payable ia advaaee.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

GsnUscosn fto. Ladles SO

ART DEPARTMENT.

Gentlemen S.

TELEGRAPHING.

GenUemen-M- O. Ladlm sea
Disabled soldiers half th above rate..

SPECIAL CLASSES.

Phonography Twenty Lessons ) I OS
Tore, months, ona lesson par day., a 10 OS

PBNMANSDIP.

Twenty lessons. ,,, , 4 I t
Three mo s, oue lessen per day. .,,,,,,,,,,,, , 10 OS

Board ft Mto3 SOsavvee.

Tultioa will be refundd tf after aaa vset tl s
dent Udiaeelianed witb ear plea efiastrneeiea. TheOetieS
Kooan. will be aosspleved and furalshed fes the reeMaes g
StadeaU by Augast .1st, lnoe.

Bene lor Uollege vueuiar ana neeunaai ev pvaaanaB.ip.
AAaeasaM.ABaaaTr.riaawWA aaawrwswatAsaw


